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C Oi of (iriiinl Forks,
N. ' D., who was

To ll.td I'aatrjr Smle.
The Indies of the Kel ef Cotps will
'1 a p.uitry sale at Mrs. I.uper'8
i r sti'ie on Saturday, February 19,

. at J p. m.
jpy. - ,::V elf led vice eoiu-- f

inamler of the

v Vf N"rll Dakola de- -

Mdvos now in ihe biie-- t Hecks of the

e:irs ai regards work.

The ruh of Legionnaire to gel lu

their l'.tjl post dues within tire lime

limit set, with the penalty of being

dropped from membership. If dclin-tp-

nt after that date, piled neies-ar- y

clerical and other detail work onto

the shoulders of post adjutants in an
nnnrcrodenteil manner.

Or,
a ton an

... '. .: -. r ;i'i It s a nev
t: t . d '.! l!.'.rdm.i:l

:s v ,,l! ,: this sort of
.' ! f r I'. 't;: c out a paper

..,...-- . ... The Mriror will try
! i r1 !' .!' 1c, t the rl. t :t ics of the
p:.,:i.1 l it.lT.in s. ct...' .ir.i e ho;--

to ,,. u vet the trp-rt it entitle!
to ai d that the p iper II assist in fur-

ther VI; cine IV.udmi.n to the front
so that tlltmi.itcl. she will reach the

coal anticipated by her loyal ami unit-

ed c;r,7or'.s Success to the Mirror.

r. in To Mr and Mrs. Frank R.
in this city n Saturday. Feb

tuary t: an boy. Frank
to have the son at the net

nieetinj-- .

ami assistant innnaircr fo:- mi electric
and as company. Darin; bl career
as a state olHclal, he a in cbarite of
the disbursement of f.'ii.iHm.inni In

gratuities to veterans of the war.
As a member of the state welfare

and post activities and state executive-committee-

of the Massachusetts de-

partment of the Legion, Mr. Dunne
was Instrumental In blocking the pro-

posed transfer of ex service mental
patients to the old State Insane asylum

at Worcester, Mass., and In the es-

tablishment of a permanent staff of

teachers In the various l'ubllc Health
Service hospitals. x

positron
taee of the

c Three states
1. he wou!

- In the Je.cs'
S wheat ero'

paniiicni or rue
American Legion.

As u doughboy
and a scout lu Ihe
Intelligence sec-

tion of the Thlr-- ;

tlflh dlNl-lo- n,

Mr. Itungs served
overseas. He was
Hounded by shell

at li

It. F. Sani;art is now able to be
around airnin after a tussle with an
attack of pneumonia which had him
down for about two weeks.

To Judge by t!ie returns thus far
available, the list of men to he dropiwd

from membership for of

their llfJl post dues williln the speci-

fied time will he only a small fraction

of the Legion and will be more than
offset by the thousands of new mem-

bers already obtained in the Member-

ship drives of various
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ior in Morrow coun- -

1 have at my place Si. miles west of

H:rdmnn. one heifer, red

ith white spots No brand visible,

maiked with crop out rivtht ear also
upper bit in richt ear' at my

place since middle of Sept. last. Own

by ravins pastur-ac- eer can have animal
and settlire for this advertisement

J. Iv OKAltFK. Hardman. Ore.

iiv In the right shoulder. during the
Argonne-Meus- e offensive.

Mr. Bungs was adjutant of the Le-

gion post at Criind Forks, stale chair-

man of the Americanism committee,

and a member of the natlonul Ameri-

canism commission of the Legion. A

graduate of the law department of the
I'nlversiiy of Xonh Dakota, Mr. Hangs

Is now engaged In the practice of law-Il- l

(irnnd Forks.

VERY FEW WILL BE DROPPED

Legionnaires Ar Rushing to Pay 1921

Post Dues; Many New Member
Being Added.

The 10.1XX) post adjutants of the
American Leion, uccording to reports
reaching national headquarters from
nil over the country, are finding thom- -
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(Copy Ui tin t".piiuiein iuiplkd by
the Atiorirn l.nm News Service.)
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Philip R. Bangs of Grand Forks, N. D.,
Also Vice Commander of His

State Department

One of the leaders In Americanism

nlon Missionary Meellnit.

A joint meetiv.R of the missionary so-

cieties of the Federated and Christian

churches will be held on next Tuseday

afternoon. February :2. at the parlors

of the Federated church. A splendid
r.no 14 beine arransred for this

Ike Farmer the Most Important.

:' the lar- - c- would produce no crops

, .. lory u.'v.'.i starve, except the

u who could l.ve on wild plants and

us In ai n l skins. If the farmer
railroad would havec no or ps the

WELL KNOWN IN HOME STATE
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meetmi; and it is the desire that all

members and friends of the two 80- -

eieties be present.
hi-- .e to haul, the fac- -ctica'P LOOK UP PRICES A

have little or nothing out
facture their goods. Reeves, photosrapher. Is herej i S.

James T. Duane, Commander of Massa-

chusetts Departmsnt, Known to
Many of His Buddies.

.Tames T. Puune, comninnder of the
Massachusetts department f t'1"

Auierjnin Legion,

.ants uld have nothing to
would have money

fnmf r.n io.;
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ihov vo- -t tu:so
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The lawyers wouldbe and then compare them
from Hood Riven ousuy rosw
takins.- - pictures of the pupils and the

classes of the hitth school, these to be

used in the cominc edition of the
Mr. Reeves was the "official

photourapher" for the school last year

tlif s; ... i:;:lto-- s f:
to.-- -r a"! r!r!'.

who could pay them,
ireachers and teachers
irve with the rest or

The farmer is the
ave to

e savai:

is perming better
!,nowri to the

in his
uate than any oth-

er Lesion ottkial.
He Is sukl to have
met more Hum oil,- -

!,.'.i-- of cur civilization, for, when
fails to s.ioport them, all the other

t crs fail to the ground.
A G.-- REAPER.

j P! Huddleston. extensive sheepman

and farmer of Lone Rock, and former

prominent citizen of Heppner. has been

in the city for several days, endeavor-ins- ,

we presume, to pet wised up on

the wool situation. He will soon have

another clip to dispose of.

both tin- a'. .1 the coaronttr.
-- The pr.v.;i,-- naMtralTy n,t or.-tir.i-

to t:ikc a:j liirp d !. The
first step" iveto x.i f rra T.a!l proap

nhi.h ; eratlve'.y, very
Isnsely - the rlw- -

the rf!' "!!( '.:- - '

sp:o"i.
"They also in srrre :irall

the sTrv.i.i in !'!,, '..tween the
trmir.al mark.-t- r..l tie po!nl

"They w ere r.. t aHf in ar.y way to
har.dle the proMeir. Few at-

tempts ('! tf.a!e ti place the ffrain
upon the primary markets nr..l they
were r a.ie ir a small w:iy an l with oae
exception iMisuo.'essful

The far-re-- s in all their aotivitie-l.ase-

their operations, like the spec

Here for Real Values

Is It Groceries?
Is It Dry Goods?

PRICE ADJUSTMENT IN
ALL LINES.

Bring Your Money Here.

U00 former service
men anil women
during the time lie
was head of the
military division of
the Massachusetts
state treasury de

Iloardtttan Has ew Paper.

The r. ar drrian Mirror is the latest
ad.veritu-- m t lit? journalistic field and
we this week received the initial num-

ber of the new paper which Is sched
uled to appear every Friday with Mark
A. Cleveland as publisher. Mr. Cleve-

land is also publisher of the Stanlleld
Standard and the new publication is

LOST.

Two heifers branded TH connected on

left hip: ear marks, crop off the rlsht
and a round hole in the left. Informa-

tion w ill be appreciated by H. J. Hay-war-

Monument. Oregon.

partment, which had charge of the

distribution of the state bonus.
When Mr. Dunne sailed for France

with the Twenty-sixth- , division, he was

a private : when he returned to Auierl- -

tator, in capital stook oonoerns. The

Sam Hughes Company
ca after participation In almost every

major offensive of the war, he was the

captain In command of the company

with which he went overseas us a

private. He had also served as a lmt-- i

ttillon commander for a time during

the Argonne-Meus- e drive.
Mr. Duane has been a retail sales-- I

man In Massachusetts anil New York,

a member of the thentrlinl profession

capital stock nhioh was necessarily;
small did net ro very far and the far- -

mer concerns really serve.1 as feed-- j

ers throtich whi.-- h they turned over

their product and their credit to their;
opponents.

"This hrinp-- the story of wheat mar- -

ketinp down to 1:0 when a new devel-- j

opment arose,
"When this crop was ready for mar-

ket, soire unseen rower, working
throuch regular yes. regular and offl- -

cll channels if you please, brousrht
heavy pressure upon the farmers to

force them to market their wheat.
"This pressure, althouch heavier than

in recent years, was perhaps no worse
than it had t een many times before anl
would not of itself caused such disas-

trous results if it had not been accom-- :

panied by an entirely new development
in the industry.

Finish Wrestling
Match

STAR THEATER
Immediately after the Show

Friday, Feb. 25th
GLEX HADLEY of Hardman, 155-l- b champion of

Morrow County meets CURTIS VAUN of Board-ma- n

in finish match. Number fast preliminaries.

Ringside, 80c. General admission 50c.

Star 1 fi3.tr
SATURDAY, February 19

New Location FRIDAY
February 18

r li lift trr u to

"The speculators who had hitherto
received practically unlimited credit
with which to bridee the pap between
the producer and consumer were told
they would receive no credit with
which to carry the wheat Wheat had
always been the very best commodity

from a credit standpoint, and suddenly
became the most despised.

"Grain men were told that they could
cet no credit tn buy wheat unless It had
been sold. Millers were told that they
could pet no credit to buy unless the

flour had been sold or tbey could show!

an Immediate market for it. Whole- -

Falers we-- e told that they could not se-

cure credit to carry any larce stocks of

flour.
"This unprecedented action practical-

ly placed the market in the r.rltish
Royal Commission. Further deponent
saveth not. Tou say it.

"It is clear then that something must

be done. The speculative syatem that
throuph its manipulations kept the av

erase wheat farmer workine at top

speed for a bare livir.z either has de-

veloped a Frankenstein of its own or

has taken r,n a more terrible aspect.
"We have seen the mistakes of the

earlier organizations which made use
only of the small amounts of capital

that the producer was able or willin-t- o

supply and reelected the asset which
the speculators used ir. taking their
toll from him.

"Tou can take a leaf from his book
and write vour own story upon it in-

stead of his.
"To do this you t disregard the

capital stock form of organization and
pool your products under a stron? con-

tract piver; each to all the others."
Mr. Shumway. president of the Ore-

gon Farmers Union wound up the
speech makinc. not takir.t- - time to en-

ter further into the merits of the new
organization, but directing his remarks
to the farmers and urtrinz them to ac
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SUNDAY

February 20

FANNIE WARD IN

The Narrow Path
OR

HERBERT RAWLINS0N IN

Passers By

We are not certain which one
of these pictures will arrive.

20 and 30 Cents

I have niovoil my cflice from the Slocum ltlock

to tlie new hotel liuililin where I will be pleased to

greet ray old and new friends.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance J

DOROTHY

PHILLIPS
Brilliant Stxoi

'The Heart of
Humanity"

MONDAY and TUESDAY

February 21 and 22

NAZMOVA

AnniLia! Ball.

"When you don't care jmruu-ula- r

for what you're drinking
you like to look at something

.rood over the top of your
glass," said Will Rogers when

Redstone wentj dry. He got
"something good" for the
hoys and then the fun began.

Samuel Goldwyn,
jtrwnts

WILL.
ROGERS

"WATER.WATER.

EVERYWHERE
WRLighton

Directed by Clarence Badger'

comes to me at a cost that
makes it necessary to charge

an increased admission price,
:!0c and 50c, but let me assure'
you that it is absolutely 100'

entertainment value and that I
beleve you will leave the thea-

tre so well pleased that you
will ask for more like it at the
same price.

You really cannot afford to
miss seeing this picture.

UNIVERSAL- - tJEVEL
PB0DUCTIOW DE LUXE WrrciedWA!kHoWrt

t

It it that comes once to
WHAT woman ? Love, mar

riage, the hunger for chil-

dren? A great moment of deci-io-

The sacrifice of unselfishness?
You'll know when you nee Dorothy
Phillip in this mighty drama of a
woman'i ambitions a itury in
which a girl's true heart rises above
the lure of fleshly temptations and
in which she wins a sylendid re-

ward. Now playing,

J

The Incombarpale Star, in

"THE HEART

OF A CHILD"

i
Sally was dancing in the

street to u hand oran when
someone shouted to her: "Wot
a lark, Sal! Yer father. 's done
bashed yer mother's 'end in!"
After the tragedy that orphan-
ed her what? Was the girlV
inborn goodness proof against
the world's glamorous

Will be held at the temple

Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22

ALL ELKS INVITED


